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were, ^ducted *i$uml th& Iw HfetifciV "Tfei itf$< th»t o»< 
through Tara's h»U* ihtMTA at mu 
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Won and popular « : *«* m*%\ hov^lt XwH which 
Idatone site to Ireland iti« ata, pwrtV - ^ 
ajbly, t|»e .most internal!*, and cold 

Out of the bitter struggle that preceded,-the ratification of the treaty with Great Britain creating the Irish Fre* 
State emerged a government beaded by Arthur Griffith, one of the signer* of the treaty la London, who. With Ifichaal 

fColllns, fought for It against the opposition of Eamonn de Yalera. • -
Other officers are; Michael GoHlnac^mlnlater of-flnance; <fc Ss DofCy, mtnUWr'orfdrelfiaaffairs;^ lUcbaia'Mtflpj 

«ahy, minister of defense; Bryan O'Hlgglns, minister of economic affairs, 

tint 
en* ihst jeonjarHieM unmoved to itt 
story. Jtow, an to age* nast, the b r̂d, 
who sings of. Tai^ \?4U have * syro> 
pathetic anaisefiSrWUether ttnratralns-
.swAlcened bejiaa ot sgay^«ndiwhe«^r 
'jtiyr§rdg8jja^ 
glory, n* sunburst o^ darkened by 
sfornwloud?. '̂ hjcoufb. a mlat of mew-l 
orlea that makes the mere mention, or 
its mxa«c nam full of-meajjing-^han 
that efeany apojjn. I ^ a S * the. Bill of 

the eye* of BfUhinenIp&eworia over. , 

(airiatlan^ra t̂thw^^waaa-wyia-nNrt* 
denes at Tara, thf first king to btOld 
t paistw there bejn'f Si»ln«e, vboi *C* 
cording: to Ancient anntfav wu cofc 
Umpx»raxr with Abraham^ 

aialoce was of th> JMrboJ* jfaca, and 

origin, It i« with the corolni of th# 

hl*ory^f"the Irish' peopJa begins, 
coloniit* who preceded ihwn h*rlnf 
left llttie «r hothuir by whlen-thalr ^ ^ . k̂*„jio« 
f<»trtep«-tairtai»'ti^«drTh^riWil^ ^ « a ? 2 ^ 
t*-h*ve-be«~falr}y adrimwkLln: cltll*- r * * ^ ^ fwttion,-r *Ehey had:'litwt~at»a--ftx>cWl 
lttsrtlttia«ww,» aaya Sfr WlUlwnt Wild*. 
*aM e*tabllsh« aTnonsra>lalT^«nf 
went nt m t^SmsSpmggfel»jr|wj 
about which." <m wArnr eintaMt 
Msmmi, ' •"*"' 

AND 

front and at the back of its head. 
.H^^^f^^Aft^adLJKh^JUtJN^iUJ 
^.^hB^^^tttfenrnsWerM:—"Tain" f 
servant of God, and with my eyes ID 

JUthouifcb not ffipr»;lttiw;0S& fa*t 
fibiplfi' thtjieil IflTe) .^rs.commaadi'# 

L ttn,. .it W«L wWl«jiHEthla„w«y.toJttom*ti -<H îtî roadf flat-«tomi¥th«#^frf«t: 

f.tjiat Patrick.,,rt^Ijfod..his.^woaO*^B|Q«d«^aa^aiid^t^^^ 
staff. 

Patrick and a band of forelm mls-| 
-f«mrr^9ee^ttfr~app^^ 
men. bnt with the eyes at the back of 
my,^ead_l^saw.,Arcei^ 
cen̂ Bg a piece oi mea^ t h ^ 

Then the eat It In secret, 
apparition vanished. 

Falling-npon his knees, and Smiting 
his breast Saint Patrick begged to } 
be forgiven and promised never to 
eat meat for the rest of his llfft which 
promise it iBlald,' he" falthlfnily Sept. 

the offending piece of meat and cast 
It Into the water. When Ije had done 
this, publicly confessing his guilt, the 
meat was suddenly changed into a 
quantity of fresh and shining fishes, 
which sufficed for all the brothers. 

After the death of St. Martin. Pat
rick spent fourteen years in Auxone, 
and a few years more In the Isle of 
Lerlus, where St. Vincent was among 
hta companions. 

voices of the children of Folchnt Wood 
kept on crying to St. Patrick: "Ail 
we Irish beseech thee, holy Patrick, to 
come and save a s from the wrath to 

i««ffiSr*!0,"B8fFy9WnT 
and walk among us I" 

Finally the angel appeared again to 
Patrick and said: "Go to Ireland, for 
thou Shalt be the apostle of Its peo
ple." Patrick at last set out for Rome 
to seek advice from i t s Bishop Celes-

l»W%'-. 
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St. Patrick was born* in North Brit-
sin. In what la now Dumbarton, during 
the second half of the Fourth century. 
H a parents were Christiana .and „of J 5ls4W«k"r«toa«d ^M^Oi^itimM. 

l ien. Carperaius by name, held the 
rank of decurlon, and-was on ordained 
clergyman; the mother Conchessa, was 
the sister of S t Martin, bishop of 
Tonre. 

Although his parents were rich, St. 
Patrick was brought up very simply, 
living for the most part with his fos
ter parents, on a farm. Early he be
gan to wrork those miracles and won
ders for which he Is so famous. 

.Xn,.tbosfr days the Plct&_and Scots 
made frequent incursions upon the 
British coasts and on one of these in
vasion a band of marauders alighted 
from ships upon the shore near the 

»(Bh«rawJRatrlckT».Bow^«p»»ta< 
about sixteen, was playing In company 
with some of his younger brothers and 
sisters. 

The pirates kidnaped S t Patrick, car
rying him off to Ireland, where he was 
sold as a slave to Mlleho, king of th« 

. DsJaradia, and gt*«H t h e task of tsfld-, 
Ing the swine. It was during bis years, 
of serfdom that Patrick acquired his 
knowledge of the Irish tongue and Ms 
love for the «ountry folk. 

After s ix years of this servitude an 
angel came to him In a dream and told 
him bow to escape. Accepting the an
gel's advice and his escape duly ac
complished, Patrick traveled on foot to 
the West, and there took ship for Brit
ain. After mach wandering he arrived 
at his old home only to find that his 
parents bad died during his absence. 
He settled down quite happily with 
his brothers and sisters nntll one night 
the angel appeared to htm saying that 
Ireland needed him. Patrick never 
slept without hearing in dreams the 
voice of the children of-Folchirt Wood 
crying out to him beseechingly. "He-
turn to as, holy youth, come once more 
and walk among us!" And the angel 
explained .that this was the voice of 
the children yet nnboni, in. Ireland. 
From that moment, Patrick determined 
that he would carry salvation to them. 

In order to prepare himself for the 
carrying out of this mission, he sought 
advice and .counsel of his uncle St. 
Martin, bishop of Tours, who had 
founded a monastery at Mnrmoutler, 
in France. St. Patrick made all the 
land part of the journey on foot 

One night when near the end of the 
Journey, he lay down to rest in the 
snow nnder the bore branches of a 
blackthorn tree, to sleep. When he 
awoke In the morning, t o his amaze
ment he found the thorn all out in 
white-scented blossom, while the coun
try around was still frozen. To this 
day the traveler may. still see St. 
Patrick's .blackthorn tree in blossom 
in bleak&December. Here the old 
legends S e n d with those respecting; 
Glastonbury, where he Is said to have 
remained and studied theology. 

For eight years Patrick remained at 
liarmoutler, studying and fasting. But 
on one owasfoa he- was ;jglvett *~plee* 
of n»eat*-meat w a s not allowed to those 
la training—which he bid in a Jar, 
hoping for an opportunity to eat It In 
stealth. While awaiting this oppor
tunity'he came fitde to face With •> 
Strange being with eyes both at the 

const of Ireland* wher* St. Patrlcs| 
^Oflpad^jynd^^ 

doctrine o^tho Trinity, the Three la 
One, and so the shamrock Is to this 
day the symbol of -SU~PKrickr 

After, yariou* testi^and-proofs, tht] 
king Laeghalre with his entire court 

i and thousands more besides, submitted 
himself to- bapUsh1""*dd;>rofi|lSed36' 

.. . ._ , .„ .... , . _ _ _ j ^ ^ U ^ 4 W W ^ L,. 
htm he was paraonea: told htm to tikftf to the spreading of &&G1|?fo^jfitttB Cj;. 

throughout his realm, which Bi«de_tĥ J 

Sot- *U- ttmragh these years,~TBW4 against «netHle»̂ 6t&%ittt̂ a«dj>ower*j-
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I wonder In th* evening. 
In the dusky evening hour, 

If a thrush la singing sweetly 
In the glen at Ballybtmer; 

If hi» notes are rapturoua, golden 
Aa on duak-aweet eyes I knew, 

When the fairies crept to listen, 
Aa I stood alone with you. 

I'm hoping In the evening-, 
In the calm, aweet evening hour, 

That there'! sadness In * thrush's song 
In far-off Ballybower; 

That a lingering note of longing: 
Falls upon your listening ear, 

Stirring Vague regrets and yearnings 
For a voice you cannot hear. 

—Katharine Edelman in Kansas City Star. 

beginning of the saint's great, worii 
Year after year Be fr£veletl71preacĥ  

ing and exhorting, founding monaster
ies and convents, erecting churches, 
baptising thousands, and tens of thous
ands, ordaining priests} consecrating 
bishops, rebuilding some of the 
churches still remaining from the older 
Christianity preached there in earlier 
days; AH" tHe wMJ*̂ n*ê Ma"̂ ©2:fipl 
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•rvoir 
Theahamj-

]?WF « * * IHU Patrick, t h « i 

ttoa of U*. T*isli/-ln spaakln, 
to_*ha. the* Twgw^aibiss^llaM^ 
by the -Dnrtd prteatf vof tbV'pagan 
faltn,; «fc Patrickprockad a s h a j S 

a cu 

â»d*'wi.ŝ ' 
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ful who opposed and tried ra thwart] 
him at every step. 

It was toward the end of bis days 
that Patrick built the glorious church __ 

**at»f0Tl3Saa 

have Iain him down to finish this 
earthly course. But it so happenad 
that when h o was at SatuVherealised 
that death, was near, and started to 
travel back to Armagh; but the angel 

. met him m the rowa; asAjaAii^^o 

God's will thar thoTi shonld'it die. Oof 
back to Saul, for at EHchu's Barn 
where thou didst say .thy first serv
ice oU Irish soil shalt tboti dlftw - ' ~ 

As ever, Patrick bowed to God's will 
and there he breathed h is last. 

Where he was buried Is not known 
for certain, though i t is supposed ha 
lies with GolumbcUle and Bridget at 
Dowae. 

ON GOOD ST. FftTB&ICS Wf 

Worthy Tims for Irishman to Reflsct 
on Proud History of Thalr Raca 

and Nation. . 

'•'teat1 > —"-"m~- ' m aiii^iMwin ,11111 

Dunuans, whose queen, Orofflnn, gava 
the name Cathair Croffln to the hill. 

Kear by stood the paUca of the cele-
lu^'WrnSc MacArt̂  to whom' 

bled at Tara, and by hJanfrrdirTwrott 
tft* "tiattjl* di"*ars," TAa 5Pnatha-

i^SS^r&^^^^S^^^PlSfSSf^a^flgBH^PrT|*^MSv*^^H^acaaaaflP ̂ sjssat, 

to the Hilt of Tarn th« 14a Fall, or 
Stoti** of Bantlny, on which the kings 
of̂  and*ni;Ir«iand weri JlrowMoVJTbia 
colony' was Ja its tarn jwpplaatsd by 
tht Mirestahs, an ,e»at«rn trib* that 
ttihxi, front Spain to Ireland. Ir, one 
of their number, Is said1 to iarfr gtren 
his name ie the whole Island, Just a* 
the lovely and accomplished princess, 
Tea, cousin iM.wife, of his brother 
feferetnoh, g»>e hers to **Wi# Beautiful 

&««V#JfaI1 'Aaa ' i i a j a ' U l L l Z . 
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the moit Importint building* at Tart 
otmLttefr exigence. During hitrlgui —r j ^ ^ w - ^ - ^ -^—rrr. T ^ 

7WJ^ia*fror^^ 
Hlstarle UWn 
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Hlll̂ L fha legMtdJtelfr us thatas^ek^o^HRieJh^W^, 
MllA«tnHi, *t«ht-*A «'fh» te la 4 > , » ttmAl _» * *.* < * 

It is an exceedingly goo 
on this one day of the year, at least, 
people *of Irish nativity and race 
should assemble around the festive 
board to hear something- that shall 
SVê ™^S t̂te ̂ ^S^^^^^S^^T^^1^ * 
selfish thought of their business, of 
their own even laudable though at the 
same time petty domestic cares, and] 
remind them of their ancestors, to tell 
them something of the place of their 
race and nation in the history of ths 
world,'and in the work that the unl 
versa! Father surely has to do for 
.each of the races that fie has placed 
upon earth, as He has given work for 

'each of the Individual children that Be 
•ends into the world.—£3*. Edward 
McGlynn. 

Length of SMits important. 
A superstition that Is seasonal With] 

the short skirts of the present .day, 1* 
told by Yeats in the Celtic Twilight 
"A lady I once knew saw--« village 
child running about with 3 long-trail 
.ing petticoat upon her .and asked' thej 
creature why she did not have It cutj 
short. 'It was my grandmother's,' said 
the child; 'would you hare her going 
-ahou*;-y»huer^witlf ̂ ef^l^^cWt^inli: 

to jne* knees ,a»tt_ Uhe d̂ ajj ,ou?:|oiif i 
day|*i„ ,|^ar$;3re|d K^LMMM^ : 
an whose.ghost haunteo her people 
because they made her, grate clothes 
too short s> that the ftrea of purgatory f 

Mlleslfltis sighted "the Isle they had 
seen in dreams," Tea begged as * spe
cial faro* that her husband would *!*« 
her aaa dower 'whichever bill Jn jR!rftl 

same hill that had charmed both Fir* 
bolg ahit TttatbMe*r)ana*n before heri 
and It became Ten-mar, or Temalr, 
tiie Jtoand oi.Tea, In time Tea-mur 

getiJU .̂niode«ĵ niam^ Tara." 
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rTlrst l̂ eyaf Osssajwî  " 
Dahlln casiK racwdy brwigat 

tJM linaiight by tw-a^a^tto W^»1 
InslW. military, toUow* by Ufi*.*g 
cupation, ha* figured as. r*o«l«ot# 
ia old world, affslra as any Tainted 
tradlUonal "caitls on the BhluV «« 
stronghold of mtdltral *robbet' ba-
ro»»/^rwarag1h«^UnsrtCltrT^fcL k . „ 

'Its first royaToccupant was IClng daw war 

iK^Saf^:-*^ '.".•.,„.P,;,-.F! ,,., 

»tn» months two c-oturias foil-
Ifiag John*# tWt. Many 'soterWgflV ^ 
dlfrtrent tune* havfe spwit short 'atiy*, 
ti>w»fJdcrudinjf Ktaf George, iy-aad 

UOC- and ieomthtn en many whig* 
ano additions Ware hnilt, in ttA(RK|d« 
ofTarchitecttirî afored by th#ra/fnto|[ 
monarchy As no. two Wonarcba agrisa 
a*toth«»owts«thatlefOTd'of"1rr**« 
music" tha CaStla;i« pwa^^ajd^aaap: 
paaranca as varlefated a ^ Jattwwa-
mental as the ixjsfctnfttttf rain ZT 

The ca*tl« yard (#' Hkawtaa hikorit 
Back In iM8 it w*« the scan* rof f% 
triaL-of combat" Two coaatna>, b<Hb 
0 t̂Smhort*-Wf«r*'JW!T«[ **f$r*ISfi loW 
Justice id settle, th* rwponslbllfty "rf, 
the killing of a fellcrw clansman.. ThiyJ 
were each givan aaWor/i and a shield 
anfr *fWr,jt|*!tfg, MW> lhyai each W , 
llered his cause a jast 'ow^ttisM 

««f -the bead >of %^^onsln"aWl'P**-
sented jt to tlM>,Ioto Jo*tf»,, * 

F«m«uaOI_flCirtha<»ral,tl«>rl̂  

sfa^'fWsr tfkslsW 
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